
Indian School Wadi Kabir
Class: VIII

Details for the Pre Midterm Examination 2022- 2023

Date/Day of
Examination

Subjects
 

Syllabus that can be tested

Details of the
Uploaded
Work sheets
of the
syllabus

Details of the
Uploaded
answer to the
worksheets
uploaded

Details of the
notes of the
lessons
completed and
uploaded

Details of the
textbook
materials
uploaded

19/05/2022

Thursday
SOCIAL SCIENCE

HISTORY-

1. How, When and Where?

GEOGRAPHY-

1. Resources

https://www.
iswkoman.co
m/site/view-
worksheet.p
hp?class=Uy9
0UWd4eGZta
U85K1hDMV
hOUlI0UT09
&year=SVYzR
zNpOG9CT1V
BZUJJV1ZHQ
UVydz09&su
bject=VWFV
UWpYSHpCW
TZsSXluVncyL
3gyUT09

https://www.is
wkoman.com/s
ite/view-works
heet.php?class
=Uy90UWd4e
GZtaU85K1hD
MVhOUlI0UT0
9&year=SVYzRz
NpOG9CT1VBZ
UJJV1ZHQUVy
dz09&subject=
VWFVUWpYSH
pCWTZsSXluVn
cyL3gyUT09

Uploaded in the
Google
Classroom

Uploaded in
the Google
Classroom

22/05/2022

Sunday
ENGLISH

SECTION A: READING
Passage comprehension
Poem comprehension

SECTION B: Writing
Notice Writing

SECTION C: Grammar

https://www.
iswkoman.co
m/site/view-
worksheet-su
bject.php?ye
ar=SVYzRzNp
OG9CT1VBZU
JJV1ZHQUVy

https://www.is
wkoman.com/s
ite/view-works
heet-subject.p
hp?year=SVYzR
zNpOG9CT1VB
ZUJJV1ZHQUVy
dz09&class=Uy

Uploaded in the
Google
classroom in the
English folder

Uploaded in
the Google
classroom in
the English
folder



*Subject- predicate, object
*Active & Passive Voice

SECTION D: Literature
*The Eyes Have It
*Harvest Hymn (poem)
*The Black Spot

dz09&class=
Uy90UWd4e
GZtaU85K1h
DMVhOUlI0U
T09

90UWd4eGZta
U85K1hDMVh
OUlI0UT09

24/05/2022

Tuesday

MALAYALAM

2ND LANGUAGE
1. അ�� ,
2 .എെ�  ഗുരുനാഥൻ
3 .പദ��ി , വാക���ി
4. ഭാഷാസ�ി

Uploaded in
the Google
classroom

Uploaded in
the Google
classroom

Uploaded in the
Google
classroom

Uploaded in
the Google
classroom

HINDI

2ND LANGUAGE

1 कबीर क� सा�खयाँ   2 बस क� या�ा
�याकरण - वण� -�व�छेद ,अन�ुवार , अननुा�सक
�व�ापन
अप�ठत ग�यांश (Reading comprehension)

posted on
the Google
classroom &
school
website Hindi
folder

posted on the
Google
classroom &
school website
Hindi folder

posted on the
Google
classroom &
school website
Hindi folder

posted on the
Google
classroom-
Hindi  folder

FRENCH

2ND LANGUAGE

Book ALF-3

Lesson-6 M. Lavigne cherche un manteau

Lesson-7 Allons à Paris

https://iswko
man.com/wo
rk-sheet.php

https://iswkom
an.com/work-s
heet.php

https://drive.goo
gle.com/drive/fo
lders/1Q9GSV9s
Miyx6XJRQzEEpF
ql0CfyjBZ0J

https://drive.g
oogle.com/file/
d/1LeLEe0we4
CGRxT13CDhy7
lZTLLa_R_fD/vi
ew?usp=sharin
g

26/05/2022

Thursday
SCIENCE

THEORY
1. CROP PRODUCTION AND MANAGEMENT
2. SYNTHETIC FIBRES AND PLASTICS

PRACTICALS
1.TO SEPARATE HEALTHY SEEDS FROM

UNHEALTHY ONES

https://iswko
man.com/wo
rk-sheet.php

https://iswkom
an.com/work-s
heet.php

https://drive.goo
gle.com/drive/fo
lders/1Q9GSV9s
Miyx6XJRQzEEpF
ql0CfyjBZ0J

https://drive.g
oogle.com/file/
d/1NGrbZjqB3
AChr6wDeXJLp
buipMtFKLo1/v

https://iswkoman.com/work-sheet.php
https://iswkoman.com/work-sheet.php
https://iswkoman.com/work-sheet.php
https://iswkoman.com/work-sheet.php
https://iswkoman.com/work-sheet.php
https://iswkoman.com/work-sheet.php
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1Q9GSV9sMiyx6XJRQzEEpFql0CfyjBZ0J
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1Q9GSV9sMiyx6XJRQzEEpFql0CfyjBZ0J
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1Q9GSV9sMiyx6XJRQzEEpFql0CfyjBZ0J
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1Q9GSV9sMiyx6XJRQzEEpFql0CfyjBZ0J
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1Q9GSV9sMiyx6XJRQzEEpFql0CfyjBZ0J
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LeLEe0we4CGRxT13CDhy7lZTLLa_R_fD/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LeLEe0we4CGRxT13CDhy7lZTLLa_R_fD/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LeLEe0we4CGRxT13CDhy7lZTLLa_R_fD/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LeLEe0we4CGRxT13CDhy7lZTLLa_R_fD/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LeLEe0we4CGRxT13CDhy7lZTLLa_R_fD/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LeLEe0we4CGRxT13CDhy7lZTLLa_R_fD/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LeLEe0we4CGRxT13CDhy7lZTLLa_R_fD/view?usp=sharing
https://iswkoman.com/work-sheet.php
https://iswkoman.com/work-sheet.php
https://iswkoman.com/work-sheet.php
https://iswkoman.com/work-sheet.php
https://iswkoman.com/work-sheet.php
https://iswkoman.com/work-sheet.php
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1Q9GSV9sMiyx6XJRQzEEpFql0CfyjBZ0J
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1Q9GSV9sMiyx6XJRQzEEpFql0CfyjBZ0J
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1Q9GSV9sMiyx6XJRQzEEpFql0CfyjBZ0J
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1Q9GSV9sMiyx6XJRQzEEpFql0CfyjBZ0J
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1Q9GSV9sMiyx6XJRQzEEpFql0CfyjBZ0J
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NGrbZjqB3AChr6wDeXJLpbuipMtFKLo1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NGrbZjqB3AChr6wDeXJLpbuipMtFKLo1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NGrbZjqB3AChr6wDeXJLpbuipMtFKLo1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NGrbZjqB3AChr6wDeXJLpbuipMtFKLo1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NGrbZjqB3AChr6wDeXJLpbuipMtFKLo1/view?usp=sharing


iew?usp=shari
ng

29/05/2022

Sunday
MATHEMATICS

1.EXPONENTS & POWERS

2. RATIONAL NUMBERS

https://www.
iswkoman.co
m/site/view-
worksheet.p
hp?class=Uy9
0UWd4eGZta
U85K1hDMV
hOUlI0UT09
&year=SVYzR
zNpOG9CT1V
BZUJJV1ZHQ
UVydz09&su
bject=VWVod
3hlb1MvdW9
KcUU0ci9kS
W9VQT09

https://www.is
wkoman.com/s
ite/view-works
heet.php?class
=Uy90UWd4e
GZtaU85K1hD
MVhOUlI0UT0
9&year=SVYzRz
NpOG9CT1VBZ
UJJV1ZHQUVy
dz09&subject=
VWVod3hlb1M
vdW9KcUU0ci9
kSW9VQT09

Class VIII :
https://ncert.nic
.in/textbook.ph
p?hemh1=0-16

31/05/2022

Tuesday

ARABIC

3rd LANGUAGE

الوحدة الاْوُلي - الطّالب المثالي)1
النّحو)2
الحروف الجرّ)3
الحوار -أنا متأكّد)4

SANSKRIT

3rd LANGUAGE

पाठ: -

1. अ�माकं �व�यालय:

2. च��गु�त�य �याय:

अथ��हण (Reading comprehension)

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NGrbZjqB3AChr6wDeXJLpbuipMtFKLo1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NGrbZjqB3AChr6wDeXJLpbuipMtFKLo1/view?usp=sharing
https://ncert.nic.in/textbook.php?hemh1=0-16
https://ncert.nic.in/textbook.php?hemh1=0-16
https://ncert.nic.in/textbook.php?hemh1=0-16


श�द-शि�त: ,एकपदेन उ�रत ,�वपर�ताथ� ,
पणू�वा�येन उ�रत,श�दाथ�मेलनम ्,वा�यं श�ुधं
कु�त,म�ूयपरकम,् वचन-प�रवत�नम,्��न�नमा�णम ्
,ल�ृ लकार: ,�कृ�त-��यय-�वभागम ्,सि�ध�छेद

HINDI

3rd LANGUAGE

पाठ- 1-प�ुप क� अ�भलाषा (क�वता)

2-बसंत का आगमन (कहानी)

�याकरण- पया�यवाची,�वलोम,�लगं,वा�यांश

रचना�मक काय�- �च� वण�न

It will be
uploaded in
the 4th week
of the
month.

It will be
uploaded in
the 4th week
of the month.

Lesson is
continued, It
will be uploaded
after the
completion.

Uploaded in
the G.C.

31/05/2022

Tuesday

MALAYALAM

3rd LANGUAGE

1. ��പാ��

2. മാ��:ഖം

● പദ��ി , വാക���ി

Uploaded in
the Google
classroom

Uploaded in
the Google
classroom

Uploaded in the
Google
classroom

Uploaded in
the Google
classroom


